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while a little boy immediately las-coe- d

a big too and began to play
horse with it, answered:Ordway & Porter "Yes; married married a rich
princess soon after he got here; dead
good many years now, about the
time the President of tbo United
States sent me out here. That's his
eldest daughter, my wife."
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Ilotol Street, "Robinson Block."

Ikg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of Kcio Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed'

room Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made vp

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Itoom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlier Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 869,

New Goods ! Latest Designs 1 Largest Stock !

801.11) OAK BKMtOOM. 6ETH,
H0FA.8. LOUNGES, WAKDKOIJKS,

MIKUOKS, MOULDINGS, KTO., ETC.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per lloll ot 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent t Chairs for Rent 1

Bell 179. TKLEPHONES Mntnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to 0. K. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JDST ARRIVED ! !

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

lms just been

per "It. P.

Richest" and "0. D.

Bryant," and nioro

to airivo por
'

FURNITURE!!

Every varioty, stylo

mid prico in tho

Fumituro lino. Tho

boat and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Callund inspect our

slock.

Hopp &, Co.,
ISTo. 74 King Street.

I am sorry to supplement my
peaceful sketch with rumors of war.
Briefly, a bark that had been seen
hovering suspiciously about the har- -'

bor succeeded in lauding arms, soruo '

say 1000 small arms, certainly one ;

field piecu aud plenty of small arms
and ammunition. The natives, mis-
led by miserable renegades, mostly
desperate half-breed- s with nothing
at all to lose, planned to havo the
people flock to their standard on
Monday morning, while thoy attack- -
ed Honolulu.

Hut tho republic sent to search
for their arms on Sunday evening at
Diamond Head, and a premature
collisiou resulted. Many arms wore
taken and tho suspected strong-
holds taken by storm. It cost tho
life of Representative Carter aud
that of a uativo officer, to say noth- -

iug of many wounded.
A "pitched battle" took place next

day, tlio robots firing down from tho
lava steeps of the old crator, known
as Diamond Head, aud tho first laud
sighted as you como thin way from
San Francisco. I watched tho light
from on horseback with tho repub
lican troops, aud it did not take two
miuutos to see that tho rebels bad
neither hoart nor head. It was all
moroly child's play, though thoy
were rather numerous. They wero
gayly clad in white, making con-
spicuous marks, if thoy had come
withiu riilo range, which they did
not. Yet they could havo easily
rushed down from thoir hiding placo
aud in five minutes, merely by woight
of numbers, driven tho whito troops
into tho sea.

Aftor a tiuio tho whito troops
drew off, as they could uot roach the
enemy with rifles, and, getting into
tho opon park on the seashore, shell-
ed the lava mountain into silence iu
a short time. That night tho robots
disappeared, leaving one dead, some
ammunition, aud manv rifles. I rode
around Diamond Hoad next day, aud
found everything in possession of
tho republic, including many poor,
misguided nativos.

All quiet now; tho nativos will bo
nuuished but liuhtlv. if at all. But

(
woo to thoir leaders! Porhaps I can't
Kivo juu n uutiur mua ui muir wc.tit
and worthless character thau by

' quoting the following, clipped from
tho Commercial, Honolulu, Jan. 8.

, I submitted it to Senator Water- -
houce, iu whoso statoly mansion tho j

republic was conceived and brought i

I forth, aud ho says it is literally true,
ouo of his family being of those who j

captured tho letter. What can any
j cause hope for with such mou at its t

hoad? This littlo flurry only testi- -
fies to the stability of tho republic:

"Lato yesterday afternoon a native
courier plying botweou tho two
camps of tho enemy, out aud beyond !

Waikiki, was captured by somo of
tho sharpshooters. On being ques- -

tioned, tho native declared no was
traveling just for his health. When
ho was soarched a paper was found
ou his person which proved to be an

. important document, as it showed a
plan of tho revolutionists to commit I

a daring scheme. It proved to be a j

note from Itobert Wilcox to Sam
I Xowlein, saying that there was a
price sot ou both of their bonds, aud '

suggesting that they combine forcos, I

capture tho steamer Kaala, and in-- !
vado and take possession of tho isl- -

aud of Maui. This daring schomo j

was writtou ou tho bark of au uu-- i
paid whiskey bill ot $10 duo Sea-
born Luco by Wilcox. Tho urisonor
was brought into towu and turned
over to tho Marshal. This is tho
principal matter discussed at tho
Cabiuet meeting held at the polico
station during tho evening."

'
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Beyond Comparison

Aro tho good qualities possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it
purifies tho blood, thus strengthen- -

ing tho nerves; it regulates the di- -

gestivo organs, invigorates tho kid-un-

and liver, tones and builds up
tho eutiro system, cures Scrofula,
Dypopsia. Catarrh aud Rhoumatism.

i Got Hood's aud tho only Hood's.

Hood's Tills euro all livur ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion,
sick headacho. 23o.

Mlnlaturo Art.

At Williams' Studio are to bo seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the sot or
dozen.

NOTICE.

TO NOTIFY MY OU)Illi:a mill tlio public morally that I

inn now commuted wltli Messrs. W. O.
IVui'ock ifc Co., mid stliull liu ileiibf(l to ro- -
o'lvu onlers ou their accounts. To uphouu
10. i O. llox 001. W. 8. l.UCK.

Honolulu, Fell. '21, lbM. l'.'09--w

FOR

THEO. H. DAYIES &C0.,

LIMITED.

GOO K:i3VE,
411 NUDAND STREET.

(mporter and Dealer in Enropai Dry and Faucy 60011s

Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Uoods.

Pongee 3c "Wliite Silifc Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chineso Tea. Crcpc Shawls, Etc.
:MiE:R,a:HLA2srT TiLORinsro.

Of Kit Guaranteed, l'rlces Moderate. "Wk

wsr Telephone 542 "&i
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CHAS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED,

Presb California Roll Butter and Island Batter

WT ALWAYS

Jei Goods Received by Every

AJI Orders faithfully attend to.
oiirttod aud pauked with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

HDTH TlH.BPUONKa 310

LEWIS
Ill EOKT

mpoita. Wholesale

by

T1LBFHONB

A.1I Ordsrn attended
the

(SLAMD SOLICITED.

AHT KOK'I

-- P. 0. BOX 372

ON HAND

Steamer from San Francisco.

Satisfaction suarantt-H- i Island Orders

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

V () IU1X 297

& CO..
STREET.

& Retail Grocers

V. 0. BOX 145

to and Goods DllTrert any
Hty KltKK.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

ANN KINti BTIIKKTA,

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods Brery California Steamer.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOUSE - - -
Islands Orders Solicited. Jit ttT Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. E. iMoINTYKE & BRO.,
mrOBTEBS AND DEALERS 01 -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -

New Goods Kecelved by Kvery 1'ncket from the Kastern States and Europe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE BY - EVERY - STEAUEB.
faithfully
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